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Abstract
Recently, emulgel has emerged as one of the most interesting topical preparations in the field of
pharmaceutics. In this research clotrimazole was formulated as topically applied emulgel ; different
formulas were prepared. The prepared emulgels were evaluated for their physical appearance ,
rheological behaviour , and in vitro drug release . The influence of the type of gelling agent (carbopol
934 and methyl cellulose), the concentration of both the emulsifying agent (2% and 4% w/w of mixture
of span 20 and tween 20) and the oil phase (5% and 7.5% w/w of liquid paraffin) and the type of oil
phase (liquid paraffin and cetyl alcohol), on the drug release from the prepared emulgels was
investigated. Commercially available topical canestin® cream was used for comparison. All the
prepared emulgels showed acceptable physical properties concerning colour, homogeneity,
consistency, and pH value. Rheological studies revealed that all emulgels formulations exhibited a
shear – thinning behaviour with thixotropy, indicating structural break down of intermolecular
interaction between polymeric chains. Clotrimazole emulgels exhibited higher drug release than
canestin® cream. The results of in vitro release showed that methyl cellulose – based emulgel gave
better release than carbopol 934 – based one. Also it was found that the emulsifying agent
concentration had the most pronounced effect on the drug release from the emulgels, followed by the
oil phase concentration, which has a retardation effect, and finally the type of the gelling agent. It was
suggested that the clotrimazole emulgel formulation prepared with methyl cellulose, with low
concentration of oil phase (5%w/w liquid paraffin) and high concentration of emulsifying agent
(4%w/w), showed an optimum formula for highest drug release (74.4% after three hours), which
followed higuchi diffusion model with a diffusion-controlled mechanism.
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اﻟﺨﻼﺻﺔ
 ﺗﻀ ﻤﻦ ھ ﺬا اﻟﺒﺤ ﺚ ﺗﺤﻀ ﯿﺮ.ﺑ ﺰغ اﻟﻤﺴ ﺘﺤﻠﺐ اﻟﺠﯿﻼﺗﯿﻨ ﻰ ﻛﺄﺣ ﺪ اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺤﻀﺮات اﻟﺼ ﯿﺪﻻﻧﯿﺔ اﻟﻤﮭﻤ ﺔ ذات اﻻﺳ ﺘﻌﻤﺎل اﻟﻤﻮﺿ ﻌﻰ
 ﻛﻤﺎ ﺗﻢ ﺗﻘﯿﯿﻢ ھﺬه اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺤﻠﺒﺎت اﻟﺠﯿﻼﺗﯿﻨﯿﺔ اﻟﻤﺨﺘﻠﻔﺔ.  ﺣﯿﺚ ﺗﻢ ﺗﺤﻀﯿﺮ ﻋﺪد ﻣﻦ اﻟﺼﯿﻎ اﻟﻤﺨﺘﻠﻔﺔ، ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻠﺐ ﺟﯿﻼﺗﯿﻨﻰ ﻟﻤﺎدة اﻟﻜﻠﻮﺗﺮاﯾﻤﺎزول
 ﻛ ﺬﻟﻚ ﺗﻤ ﺖ دراﺳ ﺔ ﺗ ﺄﺛﯿﺮ ﻧ ﻮع اﻟﻌﻮاﻣ ﻞ اﻟﺠﯿﻼﺗﯿﻨﯿ ﺔ.  وﺗﺤ ﺮر اﻟ ﺪواء ﺧ ﺎرج اﻟﺠﺴ ﻢ،  ﺳ ﻠﻮك اﻻﻧﺴ ﯿﺎﺑﯿﺔ، ﻣ ﻦ ﺣﯿ ﺚ اﻟﻤﻈﮭ ﺮ اﻟﻔﯿﺰﯾ ﺎوى
( واﻟﻄ ﻮر اﻟﺰﯾﺘ ﻰ20  و ﺗﻮﯾﻦ20  ﻣﻦ ﻣﺰﯾﺞ ﺳﺒﺎن%4  و%2)  واﻟﻤﺜﯿﻞ ﺳﯿﻠﯿﻠﻮز( وﺗﺮﻛﯿﺰ ﻛﻞ ﻣﻦ ﻋﻮاﻣﻞ اﻻﺳﺘﺤﻼب934 )اﻟﻜﺎرﺑﻮﺑﻮل
ﻣﻦ اﻟﺒﺮاﻓﯿﻦ اﻟﺴﺎﺋﻞ( إﺿﺎﻓﺔ إﻟﻰ ﻧﻮع اﻟﻄ ﻮر اﻟﺰﯾﺘﻲ )اﻟﺒﺮاﻓﯿﻦ اﻟﺴ ﺎﺋﻞ و ﻛﺤ ﻮل اﻟﺴ ﯿﺘﯿﻞ( ﻋﻠﻰ ﺳ ﺮﻋﺔ ﺗﺤﺮر اﻟﺪواء ﻣ ﻦ%7.5 و%5)
 ﻛﺎﻓ ﺔ اﻟﺼ ﯿﻎ اﻟﻤﺤﻀ ﺮة ﻟﻠﻤﺴ ﺘﺤﻠﺐ اﻟﺠﯿﻼﺗﯿﻨﻰ أﻇﮭﺮت. ( اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺤﻠﺐ اﻟﺠﯿﻼﺗﯿﻨﻰ وﻣﻘﺎرﻧﺘﮭ ﺎ ﻣ ﻊ اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺤﻀ ﺮ اﻟﺘﺠ ﺎرى )ﻛ ﺮﯾﻢ ﻛﺎﻧﺴ ﺘﯿﻦ
 ﻛﻤ ﺎ ﻟ ﻮﺣﻆ ان ﺳ ﺮﻋﺔ ﺗﺤﺮر اﻟ ﺪواء ﻣ ﻦ ﻛﺎﻓ ﺔ ﺻ ﯿﻎ.  اﻟﻘﻮام واﻷس اﻟﮭﯿﺪروﺟﯿﻨﻰ،  اﻟﺘﺠﺎﻧﺲ، ﺧﺼﺎﺋﺺ ﻓﯿﺰﯾﺎوﯾﺔ ﻣﻘﺒﻮﻟﺔ ﻣﺘﻌﻠﻘﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﻠﻮن
 ﻛﺬﻟﻚ ﺗﻢ اﻟﺤﺼﻮل ﻋﻠﻰ ﺗﺤﺮر اﻓﻀﻞ ﻟﻠﺪواء ﻟﺼﯿﻎ اﻟﻤﺜﯿﻞ ﺳﯿﻠﯿﻠﻮز ﻣﻘﺎرﻧﺔ ﻣﻊ ﺻﯿﻎ، اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺤﻠﺐ اﻟﺠﯿﻼﺗﯿﻨﻰ اﻛﺜﺮ ﻣﻦ اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺤﻀﺮ اﻟﺘﺠﺎرى
 ﺣﯿﺚ،  اﯾﻀﺎ وﺟﺪ ان ﺗﺮﻛﯿﺰ ﻋﻮاﻣﻞ اﻻﺳﺘﺤﻼب ﻟﮫ ﺗﺄﺛﯿﺮ ﻣﻠﺤﻮظ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺳﺮﻋﺔ ﺗﺤﺮر اﻟﺪواء ﯾﺘﺒﻌﮭﺎ ﺗﺮﻛﯿﺰ اﻟﻄﻮر اﻟﺰﯾﺘﻰ. 934 اﻟﻜﺎرﺑﻮﺑﻮل
 ﻛﺬﻟﻚ وﺟﺪ ان ﻧﻮع اﻟﻄﻮر اﻟﺰﯾﺘﻰ اﯾﻀ ﺎ ﯾ ﺆﺛﺮ ﻋﻠ ﻰ ﺳﺮﻋﺔ ﺗﺤ ﺮر.  واﺧﯿﺮا ﻧﻮع اﻟﻌﺎﻣﻞ اﻟﺠﯿﻼﺗﯿﻨﻰ، اﻧﮫ ﯾﻌﻤﻞ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻋﺎﻗﺔ ﺗﺤﺮر اﻟﺪواء
 ﻣﻦ%5) ﯾﻘﺘﺮح ﺑﺎن اﻟﺼﯿﻐﺔ اﻟﺪواﺋﯿﺔ ﻟﻠﻤﺴﺘﺤﻠﺐ اﻟﺠﯿﻼﺗﯿﻨﻰ اﻟﻤﺤﻀﺮة ﺑﺎﺳﺘﻌﻤﺎل اﻟﻤﺜﯿﻞ ﺳﯿﻠﯿﻠﻮز ﻣﻊ اﻗﻞ ﺗﺮﻛﯿﺰ ﻣﻦ اﻟﻄﻮر اﻟﺰﯾﺘﻲ. اﻟﺪواء
 ﺑﻌ ﺪ%74.4) ( ھﻲ اﻟﺼﯿﻐﺔ اﻟﻤﺨﺘﺎرة ﻹﻋﻄﺎء اﻋﻠﻰ ﺳﺮﻋﺔ ﻟﺘﺤﺮر اﻟ ﺪواء%4) اﻟﺒﺮاﻓﯿﻦ اﻟﺴﺎﺋﻞ( و اﻋﻠﻰ ﺗﺮﻛﯿﺰ ﻣﻦ ﻋﻮاﻣﻞ اﻻﺳﺘﺤﻼب
.ﺛﻼث ﺳﺎﻋﺎت( ﻛﻤﺎ اﻧﮭﺎ ﺗﺘﺒﻊ ﻧﻈﺮﯾﺔ ھﯿﻜﻮﺟﻲ ﺣﯿﺚ ان ﺳﺮﻋﺔ اﻧﺘﺸﺎر اﻟﺪواء ھﻰ اﻟﺨﻄﻮة اﻟﻤﺤﺪدة ﻟﺘﺤﺮر اﻟﺪواء

Introduction
The array of formulations and
compositions employed for topical application
confounds attempts at categorization . By far
majority of commercial dermatologic drug
products are formulated in an emulsion (or
cream) base. Topical formulations apply a
wide spectrum of preparations both cosmetic
and dermatological, to their healthy or
diseased skin(1). These formulations range in

consistency nature from solid through
semisolid to liquid. Drug substances are
seldom administered alone, but rather as part
of a formulation, in combination with one or
more adjuvant agents that serve varied and
specialized pharmaceutical functions. Drugs
are administered topically for their action at
the site of application, or for systemic effects(2)
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skin (15-18 ) . Many emulgels are available such
as commercial Voltaren emulgel (Novartis
Pharma, Basle, Switzerland), containing
diclofenac diethylamine.The aim of this study
is
to
formulate
emulgel
containing
clotrimazole using two types of gelling agent :
carpobol 934 and methyl cellulose and study
some variables that may affect the formulation
such as the type of the gelling agent,
concentration of the emulsifying agent ,the
concentration and the type of the oil phase on
the rheological properties besides to the in
vitro release of the drug from the prepared
emulgels and comparing all the obtained
results with a commercial
available
formulation (canestin® cream ) .

Drug absorption through the skin is enhanced
if the drug substance is in solution, with a
favorable lipid/water partition coefficient, and
nonelectrolyte.
For
the
most
part,
pharmaceutical preparations applied to the skin
are intended to serve some local action and, as
such, are formulated to provide prolonged
local contact, with minimal systemic drug
absorption. Drugs applied to the skin for their
local action include antiseptics, antifungal
agents, skin emollients, and protectants(3,4).
Stratum corneum (SC) is the outermost, and
least permeable, layer of the skin, it is a
formidable barrier for both water transport out
of the body and chemical inward permeation.
In fact, the majority of drugs do not appear to
penetrate the skin at a rate sufficiently high for
therapeutic efficacy, and only the most potent
once with appropriate physicochemical
characteristics is valid candidate for
transdermal delivery(5). skin delivery is an
effective for targeting therapy for topical
dermatological disorder as in antifungal agents
(6)
. Several antifungal agents are available on
the market in different topical preparations
(e.g., creams, ointments, and powders for the
purpose of local dermatological therapy). One
of these antifungal agents is clotrimazole.
Clotrimazole
is
1-[(2-chlorophenyl)
diphenylmethyl]-1H-imidazole.
It
has
antifungal effect (7,8) .It inhibits growth of
pathogenic dermatophytes .It shares with
econazole, miconazole, first – choice status for
topical treatment of tinea pedis, tinea cruris,
and tinea corporis due to any of the a
forementional organisms, candidiases due to
candida albicans . It is effective for the topical
treatment of vulvovaginal and oropharyngeal
candidiasis (8-10) . For skin care, and the topical
treatment of dermatological diseases, a wide
choice of vehicles ranging from solid to
semisolids and liquid preparations, is available
to physician and patients. Within the major
groups of semisolid preparations, the use of
transparent emugels has expanded, both in
cosmetics and pharmaceuticals. Emulgel or
gellified emulsion is stable one and better
vehicle for hydrophobic or water insoluble
drugs (11). It is an emulsion either of the oil in
water or water in oil type, which are gelled by
mixing with a gelling agent (12). Oil in water
emulsions are most useful as water washable
drug bases and for general cosmetic purposes,
while water in oil emulsions are employed
more widely for the treatment of dry skin and
emollient applications (13,14) . Emulgels have a
high patient acceptability since they possess
the advantages of both emulsions and gels.
Therefore, they have been recently used as
vehicles to deliver various drugs to the

Materials , Equipments and
Methods
Materials
Clotrimazole powder , methyl paraben ,
and propyl paraben were supplied by Samara
Drug Industry . Methyl cellulose , cetyl
alcohol , ptoassium dihydrogen phosphate ,
and span 20 from ( BDH chemicals Ltd , Poole
, England ). Carbopol 934 from ( J. T. BAKER
, Indian). Tween 20 from (Merk – Schuncherdt
, Germany ) . Liquid paraffin from ( Riedel –
De Haen AG Seezle , Hannover ) . Ethanol and
disodium hydrogen phosphate from ( Gainland
chemical company , factory RO AD ,
Sandycroft , Deeside , Clwyd – U.K. ) .
Triethanol amine and propylene glycol from
(Searle company Hopkin and Williams ,
Chadwell health Essex , England ) and
canestin® cream from Bayer Company. All
other reagents were of analytical grade .
Equipments
Sartorius balance ( Werke- GMBH ,
type 2842 , Germany ) , electrical mixer (
Janke and Kunkel , RF 16 ) , water bath (
Memmert , Germany ) , pH –meter (Henna
Instruments PH 211 Microprocessor , Italy ) ,
USP dissolution apparatus , type 11 ( Copley
Scientific TLD , England ) , rotational
viscometer ( Fungilab , Spain ) , spectrometer (
Specord 40 , Analytikjena , Germany ) .
Methods
Preparation of carbopol and methyl cellulose
gel
Fifty grams of carpobol gel was prepared
by dispersing one gram of carbopol powder in
49grams purified water with aid of moderate
speed stirrer ( 50 rpm ) , and then the pH was
adjusted to 6 – 6.5 using triethanol amine (19).
Also fifty grams of methyl cellulose gel was
prepared by dispersing 3.5 grams of methyl
20
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cellulose powder in 46.5 grams of heated
purified water (80 °C) , and the dispersion was
cooled to room temperature and left overnight
to ensure hydration of the gel (20,21) .

paraben and 0.01 gm of propyl paraben were
dissolved in 5 gm of propylene glycol and both
were mixed with aqueous phase . Both the oily
and aqueous phases were separately heated to
70-80° C. Then, the oil phase was added to the
aqueous phase with continuous stirring at
50 rpm until cooled to room temperature(22).

Preparation of emulsion
The general method was employed
according to Ansel H.C.et al (22) for preparation
of emulsion was as follows : The oil phase was
prepared by dissolving certain amount of span
20 in liquid paraffin , while the aqueous phase
was prepared by dissolving the required
amount of tween 20 in purified water . One
gram of clotrimazole powder was dissolved in
2.5 gm of ethanol , while 0.03 gm of methyl

Preparation of clotrimazole emulgel
Ten formulas of clotrimazole were
prepared by dispersing the obtained emulsions
with the gel in 1:1 ratio with gentle stirring
until homogenous emulgel was obtained (21) ,
as Shown in table -1- .

Table 1 : Compositions of different formulas of clotrimazole emulgel ( % w/w) .

filter paper which was kept in place ( sealed)
with a rubber band and was inverted and
immersed to about 0.5 cm of surface of
phosphate buffer(24) (500 ml ) of pH 5.5 in a
jar of USP dissolution test apparatus with
stirring rate of 50 rpm . The study was
carried out at 37 ± 0.5 °C . Samples of 5 ml
were withdrawn after ( 15 , 30 , 45 , 60 , 90 ,
120 , and 180 minutes ) through 0.45 µm
Millipore filter paper and replaced with an
equal volume of fresh buffer (20 ) . The drug
content in the withdrawn samples was
determined spectrophotometrically at λmax
260 nm using a UV spectrophotometer (25) .
The commercial product canestin ® cream was
used as a reference for drug release from the
base .

Evaluation of Clotrimazole
Emulgel
Physical examination
The prepared
emulgel formulations
were inspected visually for their colour ,
homogeneity , consistency , appearance , and
pH . The pH values of 1% (w/w) aqueous
solutions of the prepared emulgels were
measured by a pH meter (15).
Rheological study
The viscosity of the different emulgel
formulations was measured and rheograms
were obtained at 25°C using rotational
viscometer . The prepared formulas were
sheared with spindle R 7 over the range of
speed setting from 2 to 10 rpm with 30
seconds between each 2 successive speeds ,
and then in a descending order (23) .

Data and Statistical Analysis
All data were represented as mean ±
SD ( n = 3 ) .Statistical comparisons were
made using Student’s t - test. The differences
were considered to be statistically significant
when ( p < 0.05 ) .

In vitro release studies
A glass beaker with
2.5 cm in
diameter was filled with 3 gm of each
formula and canestin ® cream separately . The
mouth of the beaker was covered with a
21
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Results and Discussion

It was seen that increase the concentration of
emulsifying agents ( tween 20 and span 20 ) ,
from 2% w/w to 4% w/w , led to increase in
the viscosity of carbopol 934 – based
formulations ( F3 , F4 ) as compared with ( F1 ,
F2 ) , respectively , at both low and high rate
of shear as shown in table -2- .The same effect
was resulted in methyl cellulose – based
formulations ( F8 , F9 ) as compared with (F6 ,
F7) , respectively . These results are in
agreement when recombinant human growth
hormone (30) and miconazol (20) were
formulated using these surfactants. On the
other hand increasing liquid paraffin content
from 5 to 7.5 % w/w for formulas ( F2 , F4 ) at
which carbopol was used as a vehicle base and
formulas ( F7 , F9 ) at which methyl cellulose
was used as a vehicle base , revealed a
reduction in the viscosity as compared with
formulas ( F1 , F3 ) and ( F6 , F8 ) , respectively
, at both low and high rate of share . These
results may be attributed to the ability of liquid
paraffin to contribute in a formulation of
emulsion with water(30) , that make the
utilization of span 20 and tween 20 as a
surfactants is possible and then decrease the
amounts of later surfactants in each previous
later formula(31) .Using cetyl alcohol as oil
phase instead of liquid paraffin in formulas (
F5 , F10 ) resulted in an increase in the viscosity
as compared with formulas ( F1 , F6 ),
respectively , so the type of the oil phase also
had showed an important role in the topical
preparation design. All the prepared emulgel
formulations exhibited a shear thinning
behaviour since the viscosity (the slope of the
curve) decreased with increasing the shear rate.
As the shear stress is increased , the normally
disarranged molecules of the gelling material
are caused to align their long axes in the
direction of flow. Such orientation reduces the
internal resistance of the material and hence
decreases the viscosity (19). Figures 1 and 2
show the rheograms ( shear rate vs. shear
stress ) of ( F8 ) and ( F3 ) respectively, these
formulas were chosen for this study since they
gave us the highest release of clotrimazole
from the emulgel. These figures show that
clotrimazole emulgel formulations possessed
pseudoplastic flow with thixotropic behaviour,
where the down curve was displaced with
regard to the up curve, showing at any rate of
shear on the down curve a lower shear stress
than it had on the up curve; a hysteresis loop
was formed between the two curves.
Thixotropy, or time-dependent flow , occurs
because the gel requires a finite time to rebuild
its original structure that breaks down during
continuous shear measurements(28, 32). It is
noteworthy that thixotropy is a desirable

Physical properties
It is clearly evident that,
all the
prepared clotrimazole emulgel formulations
were white viscous creamy preparations with
a smooth and homogeneous appearance. The
pH values of all prepared formulations ranged
from 6.4 ± 0.04 to 6.9 ± 0.04 , which lies with
the normal pH range of the skin and is
considered acceptable to avoid any irritation
upon application to the skin (26) .
Rheological properties
Viscosities (in poise) of clotrimazole
emulgel formulations at low and high rates of
shear were shown in table -2- . In gel systems,
consistency depends on the ratio of solid
fraction, which produces structure, to liquid
fraction. The difference in the type of the
gelling agents result changes in structure
consistency (27). The viscosity of the emulgel
formulations generally reflects its consistency
(26)
.Carbopol 934– based formulations ( F1 , F2
, F3 , F4 , and F5 ) possessed considerably
higher viscosities than the methyl cellulose –
based formulations (F6 , F7 , F8 , F9 , and F10 )
, respectively . This effect may be attributed to
the higher hygroscopicity of methyl cellulose
compared with carbopol 934(28) .So that , the
type and the concentration of the base used
play an important role in the topical
preparation design since it affects the viscosity
of the emulgel. Meanwhile incorporation of
emulsifying agent and liquid paraffin in
different concentration for both types of
formulas made of carbopol 934 and methyl
cellulose
gave marked effect on the
consistency of the resulted base as a viscous
or softy cream emulgel(29) .
Table 2 : Viscosities (in Poises ) of
clotrimazole emulgel at low and high rates
of shear
Formulas
η max*
η min**
F1
470.15
1445.86
F2
364.14
1105.71
F3
619.28
2888.3
F4
587.48
2558.56
F5
1064.2
4316.11
F6
360.11
1072.65
F7
345.58
998.33
F8
385.63
1137.93
F9
367.84
1194.10
F10
401.68
1226.82
* Viscosity at high rate of shear (12 rpm)
**Viscosity at low rate of shear ( 2 rpm)
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characteristic in pharmaceutical preparations in
order to deliver an initially thick product as a
thinner, easily spreadable material. These
findings
are
in
agreement
with
chloramphenicol emulgel using carbopol 940
as the gel-forming material(15), chlorphenesin
emulgel using carbopol 934 and HPMC as
gelling agents(19), and miconazole nitrate
emulgel using carbomer 941 and SCMC as
gelling agents(20) .

the entrapment of clotrimazole within these
structural network revealed high capability of
1% w/w carbopol 934 compared with 3.5%
w/w methyl cellulose . In addition, the result
may be also due to higher viscosity of the
carbopol emulgel compared with methyl
cellulose emulgel as shown in table -2-.The
same results were obtained for F7 , F8 , F9 , and
F10 as compared with F2 , F3 , F4 , and F5 ,
respectively .These results are in agreement
with chlorophenesin(19) , miconazole nitrate(20),
and itraconazole(21) emulgel where cellulosic
derivative polymer – based formulas gave
higher release than carbopol – based formulas
. However the choice of appropriate base type
and concentration play an important role in the
topical preparation design.
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Figure 3: The effect of gel base type on the
release profile of clotrimazole 1% w/w at
pH 5.5 and 37 °C ( Mean ± SD , n=3)
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Effect of surfactant added (emulsifying
agents) concentration
Tween 20 and span 20 were used as
emulsifying agents to produce emulgel
formulations, the effect of increasing their
concentration on the release of clotrimazole
was shown in figure -4- . It was seen that
increasing the concentration of emulsifying
agent from 2% to 4% led to significant ( p<
0.05 ) increase in the amount of clotrimazole
released in dissolution medium , as seen in
carbopol 934 – based formulas ( F1 , F3 ) and
methyl cellulose –based formulas ( F6 , F8
).The clotrimazole release was increased from
55.88% ( F1 ) to 67. 4% ( F3 ) and from
63.76% ( F6 ) to 74.4% ( F8 ) after three hours.
This effect may be referred to the ability of
these emulsifying agents to lower the
interfacial tension between oily and aqueous
layer in the dispersion medium (33), indicating
an increasing the hydrophilicity of emulgel
which in turn increase penetration of
dissolution medium into the emulgel structure

4
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Figure 2 : Rheogram of formula (3) at 25°C
( Carbopol 934 gel Base )
( Mean ± SD , n=3)
Effect of Polymer Base Type
The effect of gelling agent type on the
release of clotrimazole was shown in figure 3- .It was seen that a significant increase
(p<0.05) in the amount of clotrimazole
released after three hours was obtained when
3.5% w/w methyl cellulose used as a base (F6)
instead of 1% w/w carbopol 934 (F1) . This
result may be attributed to the physical
structure of the polymer network and shape of
three dimension structure of the polymer, since
23
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and then increasing the amount of clotrimazole
released . This result was in consistent with
that result obtained when increase the
concentration of emulsifying agents from 1.5%
to 2.5% in both carbopol and hydroxypropyl
methyl cellulose emulgel base led to increase
the release of chlorphenesin from topical
emulgel (19).Also the results are in aggrement
with miconazole nitrate emulgel , when
increase the concentration of emulsifying
agents from 2% to 4% in both carbomer 941
and SCMC emulgel base led to increase the
release of miconazole nitrate from topical
emulgel (20) .
90

F1(2% EA in
Carbopol 934

80

Figure 5 : The effect of paraffin
concentration on the release of clotrimazole
1`% w/w from carbopol 934 emulgel at pH
5.5 and 37 °C ( Mean ± SD , n=3)
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Figure 4 : The effect of emulsifying agents
concentration on the release of clotrimazole
1`% w/w at pH 5.5 and 37 °C ( Mean ± SD ,
n=3)
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Effect of oil phase concentration
The effect of paraffin concentration on
the release of clotrimazole from carbopol 934
emulgel and methyl cellulose emulgel was
represented in figure -5- and figure -6- ,
respectively .Increasing the liquid paraffin
concentration from 5% w/w to 7.5% w/w in
carbopol 934 – based formulations ( F2 , F4)
and in methyl cellulose - based formulations
(F7 , F9 ) , led to significant decrease ( p <
0.05 ) in the amount of clotrimazole released
from these bases as compared with formulas
(F1 , F3 ) and ( F6 , F8 ) , respectively. This
result may be explained according to the
concept of escaping tendency of drugs (34), it
was
supposed
that
increasing
the
thermodynamic activity which can be
expressed in terms of relative solubility of
drug lead to enhance the releasing of drugs
from vehicle(35).The same effect was proved
that the increase liquid paraffin led to
retardation of miconazole nitrate release from
its emulgel formulation(20).

50

100
Time(min)

150

200

Figure 6 : The effect of paraffin
concentration on the release of clotrimazole
1`% w/w from methyl cellulose emulgel at
pH 5.5 and 37 °C. ( Mean ± SD , n=3)
Effect of type of oil phase
The effect of type of the oil phase on the
release of clotrimazole was shown in figure - 7
- .It was observed that using of cetyl alcohol as
oil phase in formulas ( F5 ) and ( F10 ) causing
a significant ( p < 0.05 ) reduction in the
release of clotrimazole as compared with
formulas that had been used liquid paraffin (F1
and F6 ) , respectively, whether the gel base
was carbopol 934 or methyl cellulose . This
may be attributed to the increase in viscosity
of emulgel as shown in table - 2 - .The
treatment of the obtained data with Higuchi
principle revealed that best fit mechanism of
clotrimazole 1% w/w release from emulgel
with linear relation – ship when the amount of
the drug released plotted with square root of
time(36) (figure -8-) , as proposed by the
Higuchi’s theory , indicating the diffusion
controlled mechanism of drug release . This
finding indicates that the rate-controlling stage
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in the release process was diffusion of the
dissolved drug through the gel network to the
external medium. The rate release constant
(K) of clotrimazole from different emulgel
formulas was shown in table -3 - , with a
correlation coefficient ranging from 0.991 to
0.999 , which means an excellent model fit .
The rate release constant ( K ) of Formulas ( F8
and F3 ) was 5.879 and 6.09 %(min-1/2)
respectively, which were the highest rates as
compared with that of canestin® cream which
was 2.88 %(min-1/2) .
70

Table 3 : The rate release constant (K) of
clotrimazole from different emulgel bases
Formula
F1
F2
F3
F4
F5
F6
F7
F8
F9
F10
Canestin
Cream®

F1(1% Carbopol 934 +5%
Paraffin)

60

F5(1% Carbopol 934 +
5% cetyl alcohol)

50

F6(3.5 % M.C. +5%
Paraffin)
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Figure 7 : The effect of oil phase on the
release of clotrimazole 1`% w/w from
carbopol 934 and methyl cellulose emulgel
at pH 5.5 and 37 °C. ( Mean ± SD , n=3)
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highest drug release when 5% w/w liquid
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were used and it is the formula of choice .
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